BACKGROUND. The Do-Eat was developed to evaluate daily task performance abilities among children with developmental coordination disorder (DCD). This study investigated the tool's reliability and validity.
D
evelopmentalcoordinationdisorder(DCD)ischaracterizedbymotorimpairmentthatsignificantlyinterfereswithachild'sactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs) and academic achievement (Criterion A and B of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4thed., textrev. [DSM-IV-TR];AmericanPsychiatric Association [APA],2001; Dewey&Wilson,2001; Miyahara&Mobs,1995) .
ResearchanalyzingADLsofchildrenwithDCDhaspointedtoevidencethat thesechildrenparticipatelessthantheirpeersindailyhouseholdactivitiesandin educationalandsocialsettings (Cermak&Larkin,2002) . Ayres(1985) claimed thatchildrenwithsensory-motordifficultieslearndailyskillslaterthantheirpeers anddosoinanineffectivemanner.Theybecomefrustratedwhiletryingtolearn newskillsand,asaresult,avoidparticipating.Thedifficultiesmanifestedinbasic dailyfunctionsareevidentindressing,personalhygiene,andeatingaswellasin instrumental ADLs (IADLs), such as preparing food (May-Benson, Ingola, & Koomar,2002) .
AstudyconductedbyMay- Benson(1999) focusedonchildrenwithdyspraxia duringschoolyearsandfoundthat71%ofchildrenhaddifficultyusingcutleryand tyingshoelaces,46%haddifficultydressingandbuttoning,and67%displayedmessy eating. Hoare(1994) foundthatyoungchildrenwithDCDhavedifficultiesrelated toeating,suchaschewingdifferenttypesoffood,pouringmilkintoaglass,cutting food,andclearingdishesfromthetable.Theyhavedifficultyeatingwithcutleryand tendtosoilthemselvesandtheirimmediatesurroundings.Themannerinwhich theyeathasanegativeimpactontheirfamilyenvironment atmealtimesandisusedasajustificationbyclassmatesfor taunting (Hoare,1994) .WhenchildrenwithDCDgetto school,theyexperiencedifficultyinacquiringwritingskills (Benbow,1995) and,overtime,increasinglyfailtocompletewrittentasksandassignmentsinareasonableamount of time (Benbow, 2002) . Because of impaired function, manychildrenwithDCDarereferredforoccupationalor physical therapy (Dunford, Street, O'Connell, Kelly, & Sibert, 2004; Green et al., 2005; Peters, Henderson, & Dookun,2004) .
ReliableassessmenttoolsforvalidatingtheDSM-IVTRcriteriafordiagnosisofachildwithDCDreferredfor treatmentarescarce;althoughthisstateofaffairshasbeen documentedintheliterature,theconsequencesareinadequateinterventionsforthesechildren (Dewey&Wilson, 2001) .Forexample,researchintothecourseoftreatment ofchildrenwithDCDoverseveralyearsfoundthatbyage 8,atypicalchildwithDCDhasbeenreferredto10differ-enttherapeuticsourceswithinthemedicalservice.These sourcesoftenincludetwotermsoftreatmentinoccupational therapy within different frameworks (Missiuna, Moll,Law,King,&King,2006) .Thesefindingsdemonstrate the need to develop a viable assessment tool that providesaclearandcomprehensibleindicationofthefunction of children with DCD and facilitates the design of tailoredinterventiongoalsbasedonspecificdemonstrated needs (Dunfordetal.,2004; Miller,Missiuna,Macnab, Malloy-Miller,&Polatajko,2001) .
According to the literature, functional difficulties of childrenwithDCDmanifestthemselvesinthechildren's abilitytodress,ineating-relatedactivities,andinhandwritingdifficulty.Theassessmenttooldescribedinthisarticle addressesthesespecificareas.Theneedforviabletoolsthat addressfunction-relateddifficultiesisespeciallyamplifiedby theresearchliterature,whichhasdocumentedtheimpaired qualityoflifeofthechildandhisorherfamilyresultingfrom these difficulties (Sprinkle & Hammond, 1997) . Because these children cannot perform daily functional activities, theirlivesandthoseoftheirfamiliesarefraughtwithintense feelingsoffrustration (Cermak&Larkin,2002) .Parentsof childrenwithDCDhavereportedthataccomplishingtasks requiresconsiderabletimeandenergy (May-Benson,1999) , andseveretensionsarearousedwithinthefamily,particularlyduringtheearly-morningrushroutineandatmealtimes (Missiuna,2001) .
Thesignificanceofsuchchildren'sincompetentADL performancehaspreviouslybeendiscussed. Daving,Andren, andGrimby(2000) indicatedthatindependenceineveryday activitiesactuallyenhancesadaptationtotheenvironment andoptimizesfunction.Likewise,havingcontroloverselfcareactivitiescontributestothechild'sfeelingsofcompetence and improves integration in school (Chapparo & Hooper,2005) .Therefore,impairmentsineverydayfunctioning interfere with the child's ability to participate in familyandschoolactivities (Case-Smith,1993) .
Inlightofthisevidence,theabilitytoassessdailyactivity functioninginchildrenwithDCD,emphasizingqualityof performance and participation, is imperative (Cermak & Larkin,2002; May-Bensonetal.,2002) .However,thepuzzlingplightofchildrenwithDCD,andtheheterogeneous natureoftheirsymptomsandpresentingdifficulties(comorbidities),maketheprocessofassessmentextremelycomplicatedandraisemanyissuesregardingtheadequacyofvarious testing methods (Gibbs, Appleton, & Appleton, 2007; Henderson & Barnett, 1998; Wann, Mon-Williams, & Rushton,1998; Wilson,2005) .
ExistingmethodsforevaluatingtheperformanceofchildrenwithDCDinclude(1)bothparentandteacherquestionnaires-forexample,theDevelopmentalCoordination Disorder Questionnaire (Wilson, Kaplan, Crawford, Campbell,&Dewey,2000) andtheChildrenActivityScale ParentandTeacher(ChAS-P-T;Rosenblum,2006)-and (2)assessmenttools-forexample,theMovementAssessment BatteryforChildren(M-ABC;Henderson&Sugden,1992) andtheBruininks-OseretskyTest (Bruininks&Bruininks, 2005; foradiscussionregardingevaluationofperformance inchildrenwithDCD,seealsoHenderson&Barnett,1998; Missiuna,Rivard,&Bartlett,2003 . MostassessmenttoolsdevelopedforchildrenwithDCD are based on a "bottom-up" approach, whereby a child's difficultiesareevaluatedbyanalyzinggrossandfinemotor skills (Mandich,Polatajko,Mancab,&Miller,2001) .These testsexcludeanyevaluationofperformancerelatedtodaily activities (Crawford,Wilson,&Dewey,2001) .Moreover, theydonotincludecognitiveperformanceskills,despitethe importanceofevaluatingtherelationshipsbetweencognition andsensory-motorskills(Ylvisaker&Szekeres,1998)and theirrelationshiptoperformanceofdailytasks (Katz,2005) . Inadditiontothesetools,morerecenttoolshavebeendeveloped, based on a "top-down" approach (e.g., Perceived EfficacyandGoalSettinginYoungChildren;Missiuna& Pollock,2000);however,thesetoolsdonotaddressIADLs. Bothbottom-upandtop-downtoolsforchildrenwithDCD described here raise questions regarding their ecological validity (Barnett&Peters,2004) . AccordingtoKvavilashviliandEllis(2004) ,theterm ecological validityreferstoboththetask'sdegreeofrepresentativenessandtheabilitytogeneralizetestresultstoADLs inthenaturalenvironment.Inthatcontext,onemayask whatrelationshipsexistbetweenspecifictasks(suchasdrawingatriangleintheBeery-BuktenicaDevelopmentalTest ofVisual-MotorIntegration(Beery&Buktenica,1997)or threadingbeadsintheM-ABC)andthechild'severyday homeorschoolperformanceandparticipation.Tothebest of our knowledge, only one assessment that includes the child'sabilitytoperformfunctionaleverydaytaskshasbeen citedasapossiblemeasureforchildrenwithDCD,namely theVinelandAdaptiveBehaviorScale (Sparrow,Cicchetti, &Balla,2005) .Thistoolwasactuallydevelopedforassessingchildrenwithmentalretardationandautism (DeBildt etal.,2005) butwasnotinitiallyintendedforchildrenwith atypical brain development (Kaplan, Wilson, Dewey, & Crawford, 1998) or specific learning disabilities (Kirby, Davies,&Bryant,2005) Children(M-ABC; Henderson,&Sugden,1992 Allofthechildreninbothgroupshadatleastan"adequate" cognitive and meta-cognitive performance level, basedontheresultsofthemeanscoreofthecognitiveand meta-cognitiveitemsoftheChAS-P-T(seethedescription ofthismeasureinthenextsection).Themeanscoreforboth groupsonbothquestionnaireswasgreaterthanthe"almost well" performance level (for the Children Activity Scale Parent [ChAS-P]: children with DCD, M = 4.02, SD = 0.68;typicallydevelopingchildren,M=4.54,SD=0.38; fortheChildrenActivityScaleTeacher[ChAS-T]:children withDCD,M=3.79,SD=0.73;typicallydevelopingchildren,M=4.44,SD =0.54);thelowestscorefortheChAS-P was2.29(2=adequate),andthelowestscorefortheChASTwas2.57.
Instruments
"Do-Eat" Questionnaire and Test. TheDo-Eatisanecologicaltestadministeredinthechild'snaturalsurroundings, suchasthefamilykitchenorthekindergarten.Thechildis askedtoperformthreetasks:(1)makeasandwich,(2)prepare chocolatemilk,and(3)filloutacertificateofoutstanding performanceforhim-orherself(seeFigure1).Throughout thechild'sperformance,heorshereceives(1)ascoreforperformingthetask,(2)ananalysisscoreforsensory-motorskills, and(3)ananalysisscoreforexecutivefunctions(EF).For example,thetaskperformancerequirespouringmilkintoa glassaspartofpreparingchocolatemilk.Thesensory-motor analysisskillsevaluatedaremotoricity,postureandmovement relationships, motor planning, bilateral coordination, fine motorcoordination,andsensation.TheEFanalysiscomponentsevaluatedareattention,initiation,sequencing,transitionfromoneactivitytoanother,spatialandtemporalorganization, inhibition, problem solving, and remembering instructions(seetheAppendix).
Testscoresrangefrom1(unsatisfactory performance)to 5(very good performance).Asthetestisadministeredtothe child, parents simultaneously complete a questionnaire consistingof12positivestatements(e.g.,"Mychildeats anddrinkswithoutgettingdirty").Parentsarerequiredto rankeachstatementonascalerangingfrom1(never, indicatingdifficulties)to5(always, indicatingverygoodperformance). The following outcome measures can be obtainedfromthetool:anoveralltotaltaskperformance score,anoverallscoreanalyzingsensory-motorskills,and anoverallscoreanalyzingEFassociatedwithtaskperformance.Thetestalsoprovidesasummarytestscorethat incorporatestheaverageofthethreescoresandasummary scorefortheparentquestionnaire.
RecentresearchaimedatestablishingtheDo-Eat'sdiscriminantvalidityamongthreeagegroupsoftypicallydevelopingchildren (5) (6) (6) (7) (7) (8) Extensive information on the M-ABC's validity and reliabilityispresentedinthemanual (Henderson&Sugden, 1992) andinHendersonandBarnet(1998).TheM-ABC wastranslatedintoHebrew(translationandbacktranslation) withthepublisher'spermission.Inthisstudy,weusedthe testonly,withoutthequestionnaire.
Children Activity Scale-Parent and Teacher. Thesequestionnairesweredevelopedtoidentifychildrenages4to8at risk for DCD, based on their parents' or teacher's report (Rosenblum,2006) orboth.Thequestionnaireisbriefand requires5to10mintocomplete.TheChAS-Pincludes27 itemsregardingactivitiesthathavebeenfoundtobedeficientamongchildrenwithDCD.TheChAS-Tincludes22 itemssimilartothoseoftheChAS-Pbutreferringtothe schoolenvironment.Theitemsaddressissuesofgrossand finemotoractivities,learning,organizationinspaceandtime during performance of daily activities, self-care, mobility, andplay.Theparentorteacherisaskedtoratehowthechild performscertainactivitiesincomparisontohisorherpeers ona5-pointLikertscale(1=less adequately,2=adequately, 3=almost well,4=well, and5=very well).Theoutcome measureisanaveragescorerangingfrom1to5.Children who obtain a mean score ranging from 1 to 3.42 on the ChAS-T, a mean score ranging from 1 to 3.82 on the ChAS-P,orbotharecategorizedaspossiblyhavingDCD.
Seven items on both the ChAS-P and the ChAS-T measurelearningandorganizationabilitiesinvariousenvironments(e.g.,Item5,"learningnewmovementskills,"or Item19,"organizationintimeandspaceinpreparationfor eating";forfurtherdetails,seeRosenblum,2006).Wecomputedameanscoreforthosesevenitemstoscreenforthe cognitive and meta-cognitive level of performance of the participantsinthisstudy.
Internal consistency, construct validity, and concurrent validity with the M-ABC have been reported and suggestthattheChAS-TandChAS-Parereliabletoolsto identifychildrenatriskforDCD(forfurtherdetails,see Rosenblum,2006 
Results
BeforewepresenttheDo-Eatreliabilityandvalidityresults, wedescribetheparticipants'performanceontheeightM-ABC subtests. As presented in Table 1 , Mann-Whitney analysisappliedtotheseeightitemsyieldedstatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenthechildrenwithandwithout DCD.Theresultsofthisanalysisindicatedthatthechildren with DCD received significantly higher scores (i.e., performedworse)onalleightM-ABCsubtests,meaningthat theirmanualdexterity,ballskills,andstaticanddynamic balanceabilitieswereinferiortothoseofthecontrolgroup.
Content and Face Validity
TheDo-Eattaskswereselectedonthebasisoftherespective literaturesrelatingtofunctionaldeficitsamongchildrenwith DCD.Thisbackgroundincluded(1)structuredinterviewing (Fisher, 1995) and the Revised Kitchen Task Assessment (Baum&Edwards,1993) . On the basis of Fisher (1995) and Baum & Edwards (1993) ,theDo-Eat'sdevelopersdecidedtofocusonthree mainactivitiesencompassingthemainareasofperformance inwhichchildrenwithDCDcharacteristicallyexperiencedifficulties:basicactivitiesofsustenance(eating),adaptationto theenvironment(dressing,tyingapron),andcrafting(drawing,writing,andcutting; Perr,2004) .Respectivetaskrequirements and scoring sheets were designed and constructed. Eachofthethreetaskswasscoredseparatelyandincluded threemeasures:activityperformance,sensory-motorperformanceskills,andexecutivefunctionperformanceskills. Thecontentwasvalidatedbyfiveexpertconsultantsand fiveexperiencedpediatricoccupationaltherapists.Thisprocess was used to determine the degree of correspondence betweenthetoolscenarioandprescribedinstrumentobjectivesandtheconsistencyofbothcontentandfacevalidity, asdescribedbyBensonandClark (1982) .
Three experienced occupational therapists (with >10 yearsofexperienceinpediatricpractice)weresubsequently invitedtoevaluateachildwithDCD,videotapetheevaluationprocess,andthenratetheperformance.Thetherapists analyzedtheirevaluationsincombinationwiththevideotaping,approvedtheclarityoftaskandguidanceinstructions,agreedona25-to30-minperchildallotmentfor evaluationcompletion,andverifiedthatthetoolcaptured areliableandsatisfactoryprofileofeverydayperformance. Inaddition,thetherapistsobservedthatusingDo-Eatwas ameaningfulexperience,revealinguniqueandimportant everyday child activities. In addition, completion of the threescoringsheetsprovidedthemwithfurtherinsightinto thechild'sfunctioning.
Reliability and Validity Studies
Oncethefinalversionofthetoolwasestablished,thesubsequentphaseofdevelopmentinvolvedapreliminarydeterminationoftheassessmenttool'sreliabilityandvalidity.
Interrater reliability. Aninterraterreliabilitytestwasconductedforallassessmentitems.AchilddiagnosedwithDCD wasevaluatedandvideotapedwhileperformingtheDo-Eat. Twooccupationaltherapistswith>10yearsofexperience viewedthevideoandratedperformanceonthescoresheets, contemporaneously with the researcher (Ayelet Goffer). These raters were aware of the study objectives but conducted their evaluations independently of one another. Moreover,theseraterswerenotmembersoftheinitialfocus groupsconductedforinstrumentdevelopment.Ahighinterraterreliabilitywasobtained(rs=.92-1)amongallthree assessors.
Internal consistency. Internalconsistencywasevaluated foreachofthethreeDo-Eatcomponentsonthebasisof datafrom59participants,yieldingsatisfactoryresults.High internalconsistencywasobtainedforperformanceskills(α =.93),sensory-motorskills(α=.90),andexecutivefunctionsskills(α=.89).Internalconsistencyfortheparents' questionnairewas.91.Differencesinperformancebetween thetwogroupsarepresentedinTable2.
Construct and concurrent validity. Constructvalidityfor theDo-Eatwasassessedbygaugingthetool'sabilitytodistinguishbetweenthegroupsofchildrenwithandwithout DCD. We determined concurrent validity by comparing Do-EatscoreswiththoseontheM-ABC(Henderson& Sugden,1992)andtheChAS-P (Rosenblum,2006) . 
Concurrent validity.
Correlation between the Do-Eat and the M-ABC. To establish the correlation between the M-ABC assessment scoreandtheDo-Eatassessmentscore,wepinpointedthe relationshipbetweentheM-ABCandtheDo-Eatsensorymotorcomponentscoreonthebasisoftherationalethatthe M-ABC essentially addresses sensory-motor skills. We obtainedastrongnegativecorrelationbetweentheM-ABC andthesensory-motorscorefortheoverallsample(r =−.86, p <.001).AnalysisofthecorrelationsbetweentheM-ABC and Do-Eat sensory-motor scores for each study group indicated a weak negative significant correlation for the DCDgroup(r =−.37,p <.001),whereasnosignificantcorrelationwasobtainedforthecontrolgroup.
Correlation between Do-Eat and Children Activity ScaleParent and Teacher. A significantmoderatecorrelationwas foundbetweenthesummaryscoresoftheDo-Eattestand theChAS-Pquestionnairefortheentiresample(r =.56,p =.00).Wefoundnosignificantcorrelationsineitherofthe groups (DCDorcontrol) .Anexaminationofthecorrelation between the Do-Eat test and the ChAS-T questionnaire showedahighcorrelationthroughouttheentiresample(r = .75,p =.00).Weobtainedasimilartrendwhenanalyzing thecorrelationsineachgroup:Wefoundasignificanthigh correlationfortheDCDgroup(r =.63,p <.001)andamoderatecorrelationforthecontrolgroup(r =.40,p <.05).
Correlation between the Do-Eat test and the Do-Eat parents' questionnaire. WefoundsignificantmoderatecorrelationsbetweentheDo-EatsummaryscoreandtheDo-Eat questionnairefinalscoresfortheentiresample(r =.54,p < .00).IntheDCDgroup,thecorrelationwas.41(p <.05), whereasforthecontrolgroup,itwas.40(p <.05).
Discussion
OurobjectivesinthisstudyweretodescribetheDo-Eat's developmentandestablishitsreliabilityandvalidity.Both objectives were supported. We established the Do-Eat's reliability by examining interrater reliability and internal consistency.Ahighrateofinterraterreliabilitywasobtained betweenthreeexaminersforalloftheassessmentitems.This concurrenceisimportantbecausetheDo-Eatisbasedona structuredobservation. Dunn(2000) claimedthatevaluatingastructuredobservationisextremelydifficultbecauseit demandsthattheevaluatorcomprehensivelyusehisorher knowledgeandskilltogleansignificantinformationfroma giveninteractionbetweenthechildandhisorherenvironment.Theinternalconsistencyexaminationfoundahigh degreeofcorrespondencebetweentheitemsanalyzedineach categoryofthetestandthequestionnaire.Thishighitem correspondenceconfirmsthattheitemsineachcategorydo actuallyevaluatethesamecontent (Anastasi,1997) .
TheDo-EatdistinguishedbetweenchildrenwithDCD andtypicallydevelopingchildren,therebyallowingoneto draw significant conclusions regarding children's general functioning in their day-to-day lives. These findings are especiallypertinentinlightofthedearthofperformancebasedassessmenttoolsforchildreningeneral (Bundy,1993) andforchildrenwithDCDinparticular (Cermak&Larkin, 2002) .TheimportantimplicationisthattheDo-Eatenables acomparisonofchildfunctioninginrelationtopeersby focusingoneverydayperformanceinnaturalsurroundings (Kramer&Hinojosa,1999) .
Profile of Daily Functioning in Children With DCD
Disparities between children with DCD and children with intact development. Asnotedearlier,wehadtworeasonsfor choosingtofocusonchildrenwithDCDinthisstudy:The firstrelatedtotheDSM-IV-TR'sdefinitionofDCD,and thesecondrelatedtotheheterogeneityofthisgroupofchildren.TheDSM-IV-TRdefinitionofDCD(APA,2001) impliesapossiblecause-effectrelationshipbetweendeficits in motor coordination (Criterion A) and daily functionrelateddifficulties(CriterionB;Geuzeetal.,2001).These links were not, however, specified and were overlooked because of the lack of appropriate assessment tools. HendersonandBarnett(1998)claimedthatanalysisofthe relationshipbetweenmotorimpairmentanddailydifficulties is contingent on the availability of a satisfactory tool for assessingachild'slimitationsinperformingdailytasks. TheDo-Eatassessmentprovidesrelevantinformation regardingtheselinksbetweenmotorimpairmentandperformanceofdailyactivities,thussupportingthehandfulof otherstudiesthathaveaddressedeverydayfunctionalperformanceusingalternatemethodstothecustomaryquestionnaireassessment.Rodgeretal. (2003)studiedmotorand functionalabilityinchildrenwithDCD(ages4-8);everyday functioning was analyzed on the basis of the Pediatric EvaluationofDisabilityInventory (Haley,Coster,Ludlow, Haltiwanger,&Andrellos,1992) ,althoughthisinventory wasdesignedtoevaluatechildrenwithmoreseverelimitationsthanDCD.AreviewofresearchbyMissiunaetal. (2007)showedthatchildrenwithDCDperformedataveragelevelsinmobilityareas,whereasfunctioninginself-care areaswas<1standarddeviationfromtheaveragepoint;these childrenshoweddifficultiesinbrushingtheirteeth,cleaning theirnoses,andtyingshoelaces.Wesimilarlycorroborated thesefindingsinthisstudy:ChildrenwithDCDperformed significantlymorepoorlythantypicallydevelopingchildren onseveraltypesofeverydayfunctioningandactivities.These findingssupporttheclaimforalinkbetweencoordination deficitsandimpairmentofdailyfunctions.
EvaluatingchildrenwithDCDposesasignificantchallengebecauseoftheheterogeneousnatureofthispopulation. Missiuna et al. (2007) claimed that the heterogeneity of childrenwithDCDisrepresentedbyawiderangeofvariationintheirmanifestationsofeverydayperformance,from difficultiesinperformingmanytaskstodifficultiesonspecifictasks. BurtonandMiller(1998) thereforeemphasized theneedtouseanextensivebatteryofassessmentstoprovide information about each child's specific functioning. This heterogeneity is likewise characteristic of our participants withDCD,asisevidentfromtheirscores.
Scoresrangedfrom260to163pointsontheDo-Eat testandfrom35to13.5pointsontheM-ABC.Thiswide range of scores demonstrates the significant variability in children'sfunctioning,evenincaseswithsimilardiagnoses. These differences cannot be explained by one score. The Do-Eat'scontentandstructureprovideadetailedviewof diagnosticinformationthatgoesbeyondasinglescore.By reviewingthescorecomponents,onecanpinpointthespecificnatureoftheimpairmentandtheimpactofeachcomponentandperformanceskillonthechild'sgeneralfunctioning, thus highlighting difficulties and functional strengths. The study results point to a disparity between childrenwithDCDandtypicallydevelopingchildrenonall skills observed, including sensory-motor skills, executive functions,andperformance.
Regardingcognitiveandmeta-cognitiveskills,although children with DCD received an adequate score for this domainontheChildrenActivityScaleParentandTeacher screeningtool,theyperformedsignificantlymorepoorlyon theEFcomponentoftheDo-Eatthandidtypicallydevelopingchildren.TheseresultsindicatethattheDo-Eatisindeed sensitive to the sensory-motor and EF aspects of performanceamongchildrenwithDCD.Thesefindingsunderline theassertionthatDCDisnotmanifestedmerelyinmotor coordinationdifficultiesbutthatitisamulticharacteristic deficitwithasignificantimpactonfunctionalabilityand everydayparticipation (Cermak,Gubbay,&Larkin,2002 : Kadesjo&Gillberg,1999 .
Score gap between children with DCD and typically developing children on the DCD Parent Questionnaire. The Do-Eat evaluationincludesatestandaquestionnaireaimedatprovidinganextensivefunctionalprofilethatmaysignificantly servethedesignofapersonalinterventionplan.Thiscombinationoftestandquestionnaireenablesbothcomponents tovalidateoneanother.Theparentquestionnaireprovides information about functioning in general, apart from the testing situation (Glascoe & Dworkin, 1995) ; promotes parentalcooperationduringtheprocess;andfocusesonthe client'sneeds (Wilsonetal.,2000) .Theparentquestionnaire significantlyidentifiedchildrenwithDCD,afindingcompatiblewithreportsbyparentsofchildrenwithDCDthat underlinetheirchild'sdifficultieswithdailyfunctioningin generalandeatinginparticular (Hoare,1994 
Link between Do-Eat and the ChAS-T and ChAS-P.
Correlations between the ChAS-T and ChAS-P and the Do-Eatassessmentweresimilartothosereportedintheliterature between standardized assessments and parent and teacher questionnaires, ranging between .40 to .59 (Schoemaker,Smith-Engelsman,&Jongmans,2003; Wilson etal.,2000) .Thestrengthofcorrelationsisusuallyweakto moderate, thus supporting the currently accepted notion thatalthoughquestionnairesmayhaveadvantages,theycannotsubstituteforanevaluationprocess (Wilsonetal.,2000) . In recent years, the viability and reliability of parent and educator reports on child functioning have been widely debated. Wilson et al. (2000) claimed that many factors influencequestionnairevalidity,suchascoexistingdeficits, thereby confounding reliable questionnaire reports. Moreover,aquestionnaireissusceptibletobothparents'and teacher'sexpectationsofthechild,aswellasthoseofprofessionals (Case-Smith,1995) .
Inaddition,questionnaireresponsesmaybeinfluenced bythetimeandlocationofcompletion(e.g.,thewaiting roomorthetherapyclinic;Greenetal.,2005).Thesecontextualeffectsmayalsoservetoclarifyourstudyfindings.As presented previously, correlations between the Do-Eat assessmentandtheteacherquestionnaire(ChAS-T)were strongerthanthoseobtainedfortheDo-Eatandtheparent questionnaire (ChAS-P). By contrast, Rosenblum (2006) foundstrongercorrelationsbetweentheM-ABCandthe parentquestionnaire.Likewise,Greenetal. (2005)showed thattheDevelopmentalCoordinationDisorderQuestionnaire parentquestionnaireenhancedidentificationofDCD compared with the M-ABC teacher questionnaire. This disparitymaybeattributabletothefactthatourstudywas conducted mainly in kindergarten settings, teachers were briefedonstudyobjectivesandwereinvitedtoparticipatein theprocess,andteachersinformedparentsandallowedseveraltoobservetheassessmentprocess.Relationshipswith mostparentswerelimited,withtheexceptionofthosefew parents of children who were the researcher's clients. Therefore,teachers'involvementandawarenessmayhave influencedandevenbiasedtheirquestionnairereports.
Insummary,theanalysisoftherelationshipsbetween theoverallDo-Eatscoreandotherassessmenttoolsprovides evidenceofasignificantrelationship.Specifically,significant correlationsbetweentheDo-Eat'ssensory-motorcomponentandtheotherassessmenttoolswereobtainedforboth thetotalsampleandthesampleofchildrenwithDCD.The Do-EatevaluationtoolthereforeshowsconsiderablepromisefordiagnosingDCD,substantiallyadvancingourunderstandingofthedeficitbeyondmerefunctionaldifficultiesin areasofmotorcoordination.
Limitations
DatacollectionforthestudyandtheDo-Eattestingprocess wasconductedbyAyeletGoffer,whowasalsoinvolvedin designing and developing the tool. The study sampled a limitednumberofchildren(30inthestudygroupand29 inthecontrolgroup)bymeansofaconveniencesample. Therefore, care needs to be exercised in generalizing our findingsandfutureresearchhypothesestoothergroupsof children.
Recommendations for Future Research
Thisstudy'sfindingsunderscoretheDo-Eat'spotentialto distinguish between children with DCD and typically developingchildrenages5to6.5.Futurestudiesshould includetestingchildrendiagnosedwithDCDwhoare>6.5 andevaluatingchildrenwithlearningdisabilities,attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, or both. In this study, we examinedthereciprocalrelationshipsamongvariousassessmentcomponents. 
